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A

SAVE
FOR .
SUCCESS

The difference between
the rich man and the poor
man Is generally that one
saved and the other did not.
No matter how much you
earn, you will never be
wealthy or Independent if
you spend it all. Spare time
and spare money are the
poor man's capital. Success
in life depends on the re-

turns from that capital.

If you would win advance-
ment and prosperity, invest
your spare money in a bank
that pays a liberal rate of
Interest on Savings Deposits.
Then your capital will be-

come a source of power and
prosperity.

GRANITE CITY

SAVINGS BANK

ASHLANI), ORB.
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Tuesday evening, February 10 Bas-

ketball, Militia vs. Roseburg.
Friday and Saturday, February C and

7 Basketball, A. H. S. vs. Klam-

ath Falls.
"Wednesday evening, February 11

Get-togeth- er banquet, Armory
building.

Thursday evening, February 12 Lin-

coln Day celebration. Armory hall.
Thursday morning, February 12 O.

A. C. dairy demonstration.
Friday evening, February 6 The

Kilties Ladies' Band at the Dream-

land Theatre.

H LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Governor West stated while in
that he had seen more pretty

Sirls here than he ever saw in a city
of this sibe in his life.

Lost, a stickpin with small dia-

mond in the center. A valued gift.
Suitable reward to finder. Return to
the Tidings office. 72-t- f

The ladies of the Congregational
church will hold a food sale at W.
O. Dickerson's btore Saturday from
1 to 6 p. m.

Mrs. E. B. Smith, who has been
visiting In Woodburn, Albany and
Sams Valley, will start home the
3 0th.

otes, warrants, mortgages,
.'and contracts, bonds and stocks
bought and sold. F. E. Watson,
room 8, Citizens' Bank Bldg. 35-- tf

The schoolmen at the Saturday
club meeting were high In their
praise of Ashland's magnificent high
school building and its equipment.

The Tidings, Daily and Sunday
Oregonian, Sunset Magazine and Mc-Cal- l's

Magazine, $8.40. This bargain
runs only to March 1. 73-- 7t

Yes, those Armory pictures are
good. (Jet yours uow at Studio Ash-

land. 73-- 2t

YOUNG IN
APPLIED FOR A POSITION IN A

WHOLESALE DOUSE

He hud lost his former position

through sickness, had savad nothing,

and was In debt. He was ready to

take anything, even at a low salary.

"When I get another position," he
nald, "I am going to save part of my

ealary. I have had a Bevere lesson."

There are thousands like him,

spending all the earnings of today,

and taking no thought of tomorrow.
How is it with you? Havo you a

savings account with

Citizens
Banking and Trust

Co.
ASHLAND. ORKGOK.

Capital $50,000 Sorplos $5,250

If. F. POIIAND, Pr r. NKIt,. Vlc Vrf.
V.O.N.MITII.CMhl. W.A.TtJRNKR.a.

V. B. HNOLK, Art. Ch.
K. In DAVENPORT, Ch.

Public dance at Memorial hall
every Saturday evening. Come and
bring your friend. No ragging al-

lowed and only a good, clean crowd
is desired. Tickets at Butler's. 72-- 2t

M. S. Pittman of the Monmouth
normal addressed the hieh Kchnnl
last week also Frederick Ayer, head
of the department of education of
the University of Oregon.

j Frank Richardson of Berkeley,
merly a fellow townsman of 10. E.
Bagley at Harvard, 111., and now a
commercial traveler, was in the city
Tuesday.

Noah Cornutt, one of the best
known pioneers of Douglas county,
died at his home near Riddle Satur-
day, aged seventy-eig- ht years.

Miss Mary Kirschbaum arrived in
Ashland Sunday. She has been visit-
ing with a nephew, Edward Spath, in
Gresham for two months.

Sure we're busy, but not too
busy to show you those Armory pic-

tures. See about yours now. Ash-
land Studio. 73-- 2t

After luncheon Saturday Professor
Collins, city superintendent of the
Medford schools, entertained those
present with some splendid specimens
of free-han- d drawing and penmanship
on the blackboard.

J. M. Hlndman has returned to his
former position at the Western Union
Telegraph office in Ashland after
spending a month at Umatilla, Ore-
gon, where he tried running a res
taurant.

You'll like it. Everybody does
who trades at Enders',

The regular meeting of the Civic
Improvement Club will be Tuesday
afternoon, February tenth, at two-thir- ty

in the Civic Club room of the
library building.

Judge Tou Velle and George Put-
nam of the Mail Tribune were among
those who came up from Medford to
attend the armory dedication.

M. Perkins and Bert King, who
formerly lived here, are down from
Tillamook for a visit with old friends.

Jallus Wolf, landlord of Depot Ho-

tel, has returned from his vacation
in Califernia.

New house dresses and kimonos
just arrived at Enders'.

A. D. Helms has returned from a
business trip to Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs. C. B. Lamkin is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Ella E. Briggs, of
Spokane.

Suitcases and trunks at Enders'.
Our prices are riuht.

J. R. Tozer left yesterday for Peta-lum- a,

Cal., where he will visit his
son Bert at least until spring opens

land may remain indefinitely.
Better see about your picture of

the Armory ball right away. Studio
Ashland. 73-- 2t

Mrs. Walter Blalock went to Red
Bluff, California, Tuesday morning
to join her husband, whose run on
the Southern Pacific now keeps him
there much of the time he is off
duty.

E. E. Bagley went to Rogue Rivre
Tuesday on business. ,

Better values In shoes at Enders.
Rev. Frank Lindblad went to

Grease creek Tuesday forenon to
look after his work in the evangelical
field.

Making Studio Ashland beauti-
ful. Making all Ashland beautiful
will be next. 73-- 2t

Rev. I. T. Reames was up from
Talent Tuesday forenoon.

Dan Applegate returned Monday
from Portland, where he had been
called to a conference of the agents
of the Wells-Farg- o Express Company
concerning the new rates being put
into effect by the company.

C. E. Lano has been in from his
ranch for several days enjoying the
pleasures of city life and taking In

the dedication services and ball.
Latest fashions In corsets at

Enders.
E. F. Patterson and wife went to

Newport Tuesday morning to visit
With Mrs. Patterson's parents.

Charles Tryer and Miss Leta Luke
of Talent attended the military ball
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Irving of Mont- -

poller, Idaho, were in the city this
week.

No, we're not moving or leaving
town, just flxln' up. Another one
that stays forever. Ashland Studio.

Mrs. Updegraft was compelled to
loave her school work one day this
week by illness.

Paul Bachtell Is here from Hiram,
Utah, visiting his sister and; his par
ents. -

Watch Studio Ashland grow,

A. 8. Ames wai up from Talent to
take In the armory dedication.

8prlng hats arriving at the Big
Store up the Hill.

Carl Lely Is again In Ashlanland
has opened the Ashland office of the
Wagner Creek Nursery for business.
He reports the sato of Cruss an Tep-ll- ts

(the of flclal .flowor of Ashland)
opening up well. Are you In Hue?

NYALETTES

NY ALETTE NO. 8. Always asso-
ciate the word N'YAL with the best
in Soaps, Toilet Articles and Home
Remedies.

NYALETTE
STORE has

NO. 9. The NYAL Si

Valentines
New, beautiful creations to please

everybody.

Post Cards, Cupids, Hearts in new
and complete assortment.

Polcy's Drug Store !
Poley & Elhiw-t- , Druggists.

The new brooms, oest enameled
handles, neat and strong. Price
stamped on each. Price lower, qual-
ity better. The local factory is put-
ting out an elegant article. Insist
upon getting this brand. , Look at
the label. 66--

Brooms. Ask your dealer for the
product of the local factory. 87-- tf

Shoes for better wear at Enders'.
Try them.

Mrs. Jorgeson, and daughter of
Medford were up to attend the dedi-
catory services and the military ball
Monday.

The Coast Reserve Band went from
here to Medford, where they had a
parade and grand ball Wednesday.

Our front parlor's all tore up.
Come on back whefe we make the
pictures. Studio Ashland. 73-- 2t

Mrs. Mark S. Hamaker and baby
daughter left Monday for their home
in Bly, Ore.

New Tango ties at Enders'.
Clyde Farrar, who has been ill

with pneumonia, is improving.

Kilties at Dreamland Friday
night. It

Mrs. E. H. Wagner and her daugh
ter, Mrs. T. W. Miles, of Medford,
left Wednesday evening for southern
California, and expect to spend a
couple of months visiting relatives
and friends as far south as San Diego.
Master Wilfred, the baby of the F.
D. Wagner household, went with
them to Fresno, Cal., where he is to
visit his aunt, Mrs. A. W. Storch.

' The Tidings Is tor sale at W. M
Poley 's Drug Store. 17 East Main St

Mrs. Elizabeth Dinwiddle of Wood- -

burn, Ore., and Mrs. Sadie Hughes of
Dawson, Alaska, are visiting the
Stennett families in this city. Mrs.
Dinwiddie is a sister of Charles Sten-

nett and Mrs. Hughes is her daugh
ter. Mrs. Hughes came out from
Alaska in September and will return
in June.

J. T. Smith of Portland was a
visitor in the city for a short time
last week. Mr. Sjmith and his son
came down with several horses and
a rig but found the condition of the
roads over the Slsklyous such that
it will be necessary to ship his wag-

ons and horses over the Southern
Pacific as far as Red Bluff. From
there he intends driving on to Los
Angeles.

Money to loan on approved

real estate security.
Granite City Savings Bank

SPECIAL

COW FEED!

Dried Beet
Pulp

Fine Milk
Producer

Cheap as
Bran

Try a Few
Sacks

DENNIS'
STOKE
East Main Street

..j.. ........
1 11 1 11 Li't ;

THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF HEW SPRING FABRICS NOW OH DISPLAY
STOCK OF YIHTER GOODS, THOUGH GREAYLY REDUCED, YET WELL ASSORTED

PICTORIAL
tJsi'imiHwprafffnp""'"!"!

Spring (Quarterly
Hale

on

Wool Dress Goods
It would seem that no fancv

in color or cloth but could be satis-
fied in our varied show-in- ? of new
wool fabrics for dresses, suits or
coats. The wonderful demand for
the medium blue shadings can be
filled with a choice of a dozen cloths
and shadings. Prices on many
show the effect of tariff changes, too.

KATINES Last vear we were
caught short of ratines to retail for
2oc and up. The first showing sold
so rapidly that lasted about
one week and rs could not bo
filled., '

t This year we start the sea-
son with bolt after bolt of this pop-

ular fabric in qualities to sell at 25c,
28c, 35q and 39c

Is located the our store a now of
added. our cash

in at

STILL REDUCED

U n d e rwear, Sweaters

flannelette Kimonos, winter

Coats for ladles and children,
part of Dressgoods stock and
some othei broken lines.

MIIIMI HIM III
rt-rttt- i

Members of the Army l'olyleohnloH I)efeatHl. Grvweni,
Relief the First Saturday night the Bagley Canning at

Artillery are advised School basketball quintet went down Talent wish all growers
to at the at
next Sunday for the purpose
of marching to the First Baptist
church to participate in the Llucoln

services.
Watch for Enders' line o' mil-

linery a little later.
During the past week V. V.

representing the National Rat-
ing League of Chicago, was in Ash-

land securing the of the
business men of city in the pub-
lication of Guide Book, pub-

lished twice a year. This publication
has circulation and hence Is
of value in determining man's rat-
ing wherever he take up his res-

idence. Debtors are given notice be-

fore their are to be published,
and thus are given a chance to settle
up.

Plant more flowers. Make It "Ash-

land the City Beautiful."

According to the Cottage
Sentinel, the board of of
the First National at that place
have elected Worth Harvey assistant
cashier. Harvey has been with
the bank for number of
his promotion as recognition
of faithful and efficient service. Mr.
Harvey was one of the strong teach-

ers turned out by the Southern Ore-

gon State Normal School at
and was principal of the public
schools at for several
years before he entered the bank.

Still a few suits at hair
price at Enders'.

C. W. Banta, local agent for the
Portland Oregonian, has no-

tice that he was sixth In contest of
agents in Oregon and Washington for
that paper. A list of had been
offered to those who would
the largest percentage of Increase In

their subscription lists during No-

vember and December and Mr. Banta
was sixth, receiving a cash prize of
fifteen dollars. In a previous contest

few years ago Mr. Banta took first
prize of fifty dollars. He desires to
thank the citizens of Ashland who
helped him In his contest.

Miss Eva who has been quite
111, Is again much hotter.

At Leyman's Employment Office,
100 men to play billiards. No one
under 21 allowed to play. Il-S- t

form.

PATTERNS
tanjosBMBtaBamBnaa
Sprint? Quarterly and

Pattern 25c

Spring Suits
Unusually clever are tlje spring

styles in Ladies' Suits. The jackets
are and mostly cutaway styles,
loose fitting, some even hanging
straight from the shoulders. They

made up of newest materials
and a wonderful color
Very moderately priced.

Cotton Fabrics For Early Spring

supply

range.

New Materials arriving includo
crepes, ratine crepes, ginghams,
voiles, Haxons, etc., both plain

the new floral designs which are
popular for this season. 10c per
yard and up.

Embroidered crepes are going
to be popular. We have them' 28c
to $1 yer yard. . ..

Fidelity Blue Stamp Premium Parlor
now in balcony lot attractive

premiums have been Hereafter register coupons will,-- be
redeemable Fidelity stamps any time.

take

and
voile for it
the

had. i
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and , Are j Attention.
Women's and Polytechnic) Tho Company

to hear from
meet Armory ten-thir- ty

morning

memorial '

this
their

a wide
a

may

names

directors
Bank

Mr.
a years and

came a

Ashland

Cottage

received
a

secure

a

Wanted.

short

the the Tal- - of Loganberries and Ann
team In a hard the ' rles to the

Bcore 19 to 12. The floor of be to thte
the tho game was coming This Information 1h

had been In j necessary at this time to us
tion for the Monday even- - to our for

and team
play in

Talent

Wed-

nesday evening
20

are
in

in

85

of

ing was able to

The team
the on

last by a score of
to 19 In a ,

was Milner
of East Ashland.

at

MILL STREET,

WAISTS

We unusual pride
in announcing the arrival
our white lingerie, crupe

waists think
best assortment have

ever

tin'iiniiii
Grand Fruit

Corps
Company Coast

Grove

Grove

ladles'

prizes

Poley,

and

and

Wil-

son,

before greater weight of Royal cher-e- nt

fought game, relative amounts they
being would winning contract

armory, where Boason.
played, waxed prepara- - permit

grand ball formulate plana handling
neither

good

Defeats NormiU Hoys.
Talent basketball
Normal School boys

which

stockings

CITY

same. Other berries will receive at-

tention, but only in case can get
enough of the two to justi-
fy the special preparation necessary.

72-- 3t W. R. Mgr.

Dance, dance, dance at Memorial
hard fought battle naU Saturday. Get your tickets at

refereed by G. E.

Ironclad Enders",

NEAR PARK

NEW

of

we
we;

we
mentioned

BAGLEY.

Butler's. 72-- 2t

Plant a Gruss an Teplftz, the
rose of Ashland.

PHONE 152

PARK OARAGE

MORRIS & LIDSTROM, PROPS.

We personally conduct Repair and Lathe
work and DO THE WORK.

Our Repair facilities are unexcelled, our
system complete.

Our stock of Auto Supplies is right up to
the minute.

LET US SHOW YOU

PARK GARAGE

if


